
       

March 2015 GBC Memorial Chapel Dedication and Graduation

Central India - Excitement filled the air on 
February 14 as we dedicated this very special 
and beautiful chapel to the memory of Shirley 
Cook and to the glory of the Lord for future 
ministry. With over 500 in attendance, right after 
the dedication, Grace Bible Memorial Chapel was 
the scene of GBC’s 11th graduation service 
where 15 young men and women were graduated 
for full-time ministry and further studies.

The community came together as a show of full support to the faculty and staff of 
Grace Bible College and the Children’s Home ministry on this campus. The next 
morning, we held the first Sunday services with sun streaming in the windows.

We are so thankful that this building is now fully operational for GBC and the church.  

Please turn to page three for future plans for the rest of the campus.  

US team members L-R, 
Chase Ward, Dr. Dan 
and Linda Iles, Dr. John 
and Dee Cook, Pastor 
Jim Cook, Dr. Warren 
Jaeger, Scott Wells, 
Sarah Rieger.  Bottom; 
Panoramic picture of 
GBC young men singing 
on Sunday morning.            



Some special young people live very active lives in our Children’s Home; over 
the nine years since we built it, the paint is worn; the walls and roof need repairs.  

So, this June, we are asking young people 18+ interested in throwing their 
shoulders into fixing up our Children’s Home building to travel with us to India for 

two weeks for just that.  They will 
also be helping with children’s 
Bible clubs in local villages for a 
very special ministry time.          

Travel information:
*  Cost: $2685, Deposit: $1700 
(this is a great group trip!) 
*   All travel arrangements are 
made through the IM office  

Ready to sign up?  Want more 
information?  Email Chase Ward: 

CWard@IndigenousMinistries.org 
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College Age Ministry Opportunity in India June 4-18, 2015

Children’s Home Building

I’ve been so touched by the response from this article last month in The Liaison 
about rescuing girls from ISIS.  I’m especially asking you to pray for our team in 
Northern Iraq who are helping girls formerly in the hands of ISIS. Our goal is to 
help remove them from danger, give them new clothing, counseling, safe housing 
and if possible, reunite them with their families. The danger is extremely high which 
makes the cost that much higher. Yet I am still asking you for help.  Please help me 
help these girls as you feel led.  No guilt, just a very real opportunity. 

“Speak up for those who cannot speak for themselves, for the rights of all who are destitute…defend the 
rights of the afflicted and needy.” Prov.31:8-9    I’m asking you to pray and give generously to this effort. 
Let’s not miss this opportunity; at stake are many helpless young girls’ very lives and futures. Please mark 
your gift “IMI/Beautiful Rescue.” Thank you.  - Dee Cook, Director, Beautiful International Women’s Ministry 

Please visit Beautiful International’s website to see pictures from our February 7 India women’s conference!

We have switched to a new donation merchant account with a much more secure platform for donations. 
What’s the best way for you to donate now?  On our website!  Visit our our website, 
www.IndigenousMinistries.org, and on the home page you will see the “Donate Here” button (right) with 
drop-downs allowing you to choose to donate to various ministry projects and/or our staff members.  You 
may use your credit card or enter your bank information and have the donation come out of your account.  
Setting up a re-occurring monthly payment with either your credit card or bank account information is also an 
easy option.  When you donate, you will receive an email acknowledging the completion of your transaction right away. 

Of course you may also choose to mail in your check. Either way, we sincerely appreciate your partnership in ministry.  

   HELP!!    
The buildings 
really need 
these repairs 
and paint -  if 
you can’t go, 
can you help 
sponsor 
someone to 
go?  Yes, We 
still have 
openings! 
Join us!!!

The children (with Sarah Rieger) 
in our Children’s Home 2/15

Rescuing Girls from ISIS

New More Secure Donation Platform

mailto:CWard@IndigenousMinistries.org
http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org
mailto:CWard@IndigenousMinistries.org
http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org
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Why we Want you to Join us

From the CEO’s Desk: 

I can’t help but get excited about the 
direction the Lord is taking us in getting 
Grace Bible College, India, settled on its 
own property.  On February 14, our team 
dedicated the new GBC Memorial Chapel 
and now it is fully operational; what a 
huge blessing!!  We can’t stop now; the 

next vital step is to get the rest of the 
campus built and functioning so the training of these young people will 
continue, and we can add more young people.  We are accomplishing this 
using shipping containers to create dormitories, library, dining hall, class rooms, 
administrative offices, and guest quarters. My excitement continues to grow thinking 
through the potential of moving GBC out of rental buildings it has occupied since 2003 
on to its own two acre campus!

What are the benefits of having our Bible college settled on its own property? 
- We will no longer be in rented facilities, allowing these allocations to be invested in the 
students; taking the student body from 45 to 300, and expanding to an M.th program. 
- Centrally located classrooms, dorms, etc, in one location, an obvious advantage!
- We will be able to bring young people from other countries such as Myanmar, Indonesia, Egypt, etc. for training 

I'm asking the Lord for $100,000 for the buildings. This is an incredible savings verses the $1.2 million we have been 
looking at previously to build a traditionally built campus. As a result, we are building a campus that is storm proof, 
earthquake proof for a fraction of the cost.  To get the dormitories onto the campus we need $50,000. Would you pray 
with me as we seek the Lord for these funds?  If 100 people give $1000, we will have this amount covered. 

I’m asking that you prayerfully consider donating $1000 towards this project.  May God bless you as we partner together 
in reaching nationals and training nationals to reach their nation for Christ.  - Dr. John Cook 

Please visit our Indigenous Ministries You Tube channel to view a video update on this project. 

Grace Bible College Dormitory Project

GBC 2015 Graduates

Shipping container buildings

Meet Matthew Mohod. He’s kind, handsome and soft spoken. He's also a 
recent graduate of Grace Bible College (last month). We’ve been 
Matthew's sponsors at GBC throughout his education and big fans of his 
since he was a very little boy.  We chose to invest $100 per month into his 
Bible education for the past three years and last month he graduated and 
will go on for further studies. We’re proud of Matthew! He says GBC has 
prepared him to serve the Lord as a business man and he’s excited to 
reach people for the Lord in the business field.  Pretty cool!

We’ve asked Sarah to sign us up for another GBC student, because we 
believe in investing in these young people!  Why don't you join us?  Email 
Sarah and ask her to sign you up too!   - John and Dee Cook

Oh we almost forgot… her email is SRieger@IndigenousMinistries.org Matthew Mohod with the Cooks at 
his graduation last month in India 

mailto:SRieger@IndigenousMinistries.org
http://M.th
mailto:SRieger@IndigenousMinistries.org
http://M.th


Indigenous Ministries Board 

Richard Carroll
IBM Management, Retired

Wayne Schieldt
Water Systems,Inc.

Dr. Tim Jacobs
Senior Pastor, Compass Church

Peter Church
Retired, Food Service Executive

Finance 

Dee Winchester, Jeff Sharda
Capin Crouse, Tax Preparation

Penny Latham
Executive Assistant to the CEO, Office 
Manager

Staff 

Dr. John Cook
CEO

Dee Cook
Director, Donor Relations and Beautiful 
International; Editor, The Liaison

Dr. Dan Iles
Director of Educational Development

Resty & Mel Enguerra
Southeast Asia Project and Medical 
Outreach Coordinators

Chase Ward
Ministry Logistics

Sarah Rieger
Executive Assistant for Child and Student 
Sponsorships

15455 Gleneagle Drive, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org

719.302.3028

Indigenous Ministries is a 501(c)(3), all gifts 
are tax deductible as allowed under IRS 

regulations.  You may donate online at our 
website or mail a check to the address above.
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Response Card
 ____  Yes, I’d like to give $_____ to the Iraqi Relief Fund
 ____  I’d like to give $_____ to the GBC Dormitory Project 
 ____  I’d like to give $______  to Beautiful International  
 ____  I’d like to sponsor ___ a GBC student at $100/month
                                        ___ a child at $35/month

Name _________________________________________ 
Email  _________________________________________
Address ________________________  City ___________ 
State _____ Zip ________ Ph #_____________________
Donate online or mail your check to 15455 Gleneagle Dr., 

Suite 130, Colorado Springs, CO  80921 

This summer will be a very special time at our 
children's home…lots of  activity!  First, in June a 
team of  college-aged bravados from the US are 
coming to paint the building getting it ready for 
the new school year which begins in July. (Page 2)   

Next, we are expanding the number of  children 
in our home to 50. If  you’ve been on the fence 
about whether you should sponsor one (or two!) 
children, why not let us know you’re ready now!  

Sponsorships are now available, and for only $35 
a month you can impact a child in India with 
Christ’s love for a lifetime. Thank you - Sarah 
Rieger.    SRieger@IndigenousMinistries.org  

Priya Aradhana

We had tickets to fly back to Manilla in January we changed 
because we feel it is the best time to downsize and sell our 
house. We're so thankful for the Lord in allowing us to go through 

these changes now!  Please pray with us that 
the house is sold quickly, at a good price, and 
for us to get another house with our daughter, 
Jeanine to move into before we return to the Philippines. 

Last Christmas, members of the Church on the Hill, San 
Jose, joyfully participated in a matching fund to raising Gx2 
Program - helping the Payates scavenger children continue 
schooling where Christ-like values are developed/molded, 

and their parents also acquire new livelihood skills away from the Dumpsite, 
giving back their dignity and self-worth. Enough funds were raised to support 50 
children and 20 parents for two years. What an awesome God we have! 
Go to http://indigenousministries.org/the-enguerras/ to read more in our 
newsletter, “Enguerra Bamboo Journey.”    - Resty and Mel

Pratik

Rohit

Shefali

New Children Coming to the Home!

Resty and Mel Enguerra, Southeast Asia 
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